
Exciting Night at Couples’ MeetingIt was around 9:30 p.m. on March 16th.  We hadjust finished the monthly meeting for couples at ourchurch, and Jeff was talking with Stuart*, one of thechurch leaders. Stuart told Jeff, “I want to thank youand Terri again for sharing the biblical principlespresented in the study Love and Respect by EmersonEggerichs. This study is meeting a great need in ourlives.” Then he shared a testimony of how God hadworked in the life a friend that week.Stuart works with a young lady, whom we willcall Maggie. Stuart related that, just a few daysearlier, he had reminded Maggie about our couples’meeting and encouraged her to attend, along with herwith her fiancée. He was surprised to find out theyhad just broken up. He knew this had been what hecalled a “long-term” relationship and that they wereplanning to get married soon. After hearing thisnews, he was sorry to have brought up the subject.However, God used that conversation to work inMaggie’s life. She was still interested in the couples’meeting and attended that Saturday.

\ As you can imagine, it thrilled Stuart that Maggiehad made the effort to come out to the meeting,especially since she does not know the Lord. As hewas talking with Jeff, his mother was takingadvantage of the opportunity to have a heart to hearttalk with Maggie. She expressed her concern andshared truths from God’s word. As we left the church,she was praying for Maggie.The last we heard, Maggie had not yet committedher life to Christ, but Stuart’s mother continues toshare God’s love and truth with her. Please pray thatMaggie and many other people here in Loja, Ecuador,would understand the difference between religionand a relationship with God through Jesus Christ. Itencourages our hearts to remember Isaiah 55:11.God said, “… my word … will not return to me
empty, but will accomplish what I desire and
achieve the purpose for which I sent it.”We thank the Lord for all of you who partner withus in ministry to impact the lives of people like Stuartand Maggie here in Loja, Ecuador. Often the fruit doesnot come in the time or the way we expect it to, but itis a Great Adventure to catch glimpses of how theword of God is transforming lives. Please pray forwisdom from above for us to be God’s hands and feetand voice to build up the body of Christ and to reachout to those who still don’t know Him. Thank you foryour prayers!Sharing the transforming power of God’s word,

* We have changed the names to respect the privacy of
the people in this story.
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Couples’ meeting at our church



 It encourages us to see how God is using thecouples’ meeting at our church to transform lives.Please pray for wisdom as we share God’s wordand for grace to model the truths we are teaching.
 We have appreciated opportunities to teach theyouth of our church in their weekly youth meeting.We are also teaching music to some who want tolearn to play musical instruments and improvetheir singing. Pray that we will make the most ofthese opportunities to develop relationships andimpact the lives of these young people.
 Pray for wisdom for Terri as she teaches once amonth at the ladies’ meetings of our church. Shehas also enjoyed directing a ladies choir.
 In February, Terri started a monthly meeting toanswer questions people have had about ourmoving to a plant-based diet. This commoninterest is providing opportunities to encouragebelievers in their walk with God and to share thegospel. Pray for wisdom to make the most of theseopportunities.
 In our last prayer letter we mentioned Israel, ayoung man from Ecuador called by God to serve asa missionary in China. It has been a pleasure for usto encourage Israel in his journey. It gives us greatjoy to share that he is now in China. Please prayfor a smooth transition.

Praise report: we both now have our resident visas!This is an important answer to prayer, sincerenewing a missionary visa is getting morecomplicated and costly.We are waiting for more paperwork from the U.S. inorder to get our Ecuadorian ID cards (cédula). Pleasepray this process would go as quickly and smoothlyas possible.On February 27th, Abby (Sarah Abigail) celebratedher tenth birthday. We are thankful to God for ahealthy, energetic girl, who loves living in Ecuador.She especially enjoys her classes at the conservatoryof music.Kaitlyn enjoys her classes at the conservatory as well.She is also making good progress in learning to playthe violin.Nathanael is excited to be finishing high school soon.Please pray as he makes important decisions aboutcollege and the future. He is interested in linguistics.
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